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ANDREW BAYARD,

GEORGE LATIMER,

SAMUEL MIFFLIN,

CLEMENTC. BIDDLE,

ANDREW PETTIT,

HENRY NIXON,

25,995

ANDREWM. PREVOST.

Commissioners.

Philadelphia July 21, 1820.

 

To extensive Landhbolders

IN PENNSYLVANIA.

In as muchas a plan submitted by Mr.

Lewis Gall, agent of a philanthropic soci.
ety in Germany, to facilitate the settle

ent of German emigrants in indigent
circumstances, has been recognized as ef
ficacious and worthy of support. A Ger-
man Society has been. established here,
on the 7th of August last, for the pur-
pose of carrying such plan into execution.
The object of this society, as concisely

declared in the first section of their con.
stitution,is,

¢ To promote the settling of German
emigrants in the state of Pennsylvania, by
means of all possible alleviations and
suitable aids.’
The subscribers, as a committee of

that society, have been specially desired
as well to continue a correspondence al
veacy commenced by the said Mp. Gall
with various holders of extensive |
to open a new and regular communication
with other extensive landholders, in orde:
lo procure valuable lands, advantageously
situated, and desirable terms
Jement of German

ands, as

y for the sei-

migrants, and th
more cflicient promotion of the ¢esigns o!
the society.a

~

For the purpose of accomplishing
object of the society,
vite al

this

We beg leave to in.
1 owners of extensive tracts of land

in Pennsylvania, to whom it would be de.
sirable to have their unseated lands in
nanced in value by German seq: lements,
to send to the German socje: y of Harris-
burg, answers to the following

1 Where the lands are stiuated, which
re willing to put to their dispos-

inquiries.

they a

al ?
The extent of such lands ?

3 Whetherany and what waters pass
through thém?

4. Whether they contain any situations
eligible for water works ?

5. Whether any andwhat highway, oF
roads maay pass through them 2?

6. The nature of their tities to the land
and whetber they are wholly unincumbep. oh

TELL
7. Upon what terms they may be wilt4 £

ling to dispose of such lands, cnher mn |
whole or in'part, to actual German settles,

. FRANCIS R. SHUNEK,

FR:D. W. LEQPOLD,

LOUIS GALL.

Land Committee of the Geri
Society ofHarvisburg

Notre-~The colonization plan Proposed

¢dy or the nature of the incumbrance.,

¥
SV

by Mr. Louis Gall; as well calculated for
the interest of the owners as for the bene
fit ofthe s-ttlers, may be seen in varions
public prints, isseed during the month of

March last.

   

TO PRINTERS.

The establishment of the

« Bellefonte Patriot,”
Is offered for Sale. This establishment

holds forth many advantages ; 2nd will am.
ply recompence any one who can devoto his

time and attention to the same.

apply by letter, post paid, to

W. BRINDLE.
Lebruary 16:4 1830.
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Ubited States Branches, 1 per cent dis,
Boston, Z do
New-Hampshire, do
Connecticut, do
New-York
New-York country notes perct. dig

New-Jersey.,
Trenton,
Mount Holly,
Cumberland,
Newark,
Brunswick Bank,
Sussex Bank,
State Bank at Trenten,
At Elizabethtowa
At Morristown
At Patterson
At Brunswick

Pennsylvania,
Philadelphia notes,
Germantown
Easton Bank,
Camden

perct. dis.
do

do
do

do
do

do
da

do
do|
do

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
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per
do
do

do

BANK NOTES AT A DISCOUNT.

Hulmeyville,
New Hope Bridge,
Chester county Bank,
West Chester
Mongomsry county Bank
Northampton Bank,’
Farmers Bank ofLancaster,
Old Bank of Carlisle,
Reading,
Susquehanna Bridge
Marietta, 40
Lancaster Trading Com- 1

pany, 5
Tarnsburg Bank
Bank at Milton,
Chambersburg,
Little York,
Gettysburg,
Swatara Bank,
Silver Lake,
Pittsburg Notes,
Green Castle
Uniontown
Juniata
Centre Bank
Huntingdon
Agricul. bank of Carlisle
All the rest of Pennsylvania

notes of Incorported banks 25 to 50 dis.
Delaware.

Old Bank of Delaware 1
Wilmington & Brandywine 1

Maryland.

do

do
“do

do

do
do

do

do

do
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do

do
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do

do
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do
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do
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Baltimore
Annapolis and Branches
Cumberland bank, Allegeny
Hagerstown

Elkton,

Snowhill

Somersdt and Worster

Port Deposit,

perct. dis.

do
do

do
co

not taken.’
co

do

1

3
50

5

50

Virginia,

Richmond and branches
District of Columbia,

Ohio,

Havinglately suspended specie
dayments, na sale.

do
do

North Carolina.

5

5

2

State Bank,

Newbern, &c. Scuth Carclina notes, 


